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Glass compositions ofmelt inclusions in olivine phenocrysts found in tephras derived fromexplosive eruptions of
the four volcanoes along the volcanic front of the southernmost Andean Southern Volcanic Zone (SSVZ) are used
to constrain primitive magma compositions and melt generation parameters. Primitive magmas from Hudson,
Macá, andMelimoyu have similar compositions and are formed by low degrees (8–18%) of partial melting. Com-
pared to these other three centers, primitivemagmas fromMentolat have higher Al2O3 and lowerMgO, TiO2 and
other incompatibleminor elements, and are generated by somewhat higher degrees (12–20%) of partial melting.
The differences in the estimated primitive parental magma compositions between Mentolat and the other three
volcanic centers are consistent with difference in the more evolved magmas erupted from these centers,
Mentolat magmas having higher Al2O3 and lower MgO, TiO2 and other incompatible minor element contents,
suggesting that these differences are controlled by melting processes in the mantle source region above the
subducted oceanic plate. Parental magma S = 1430–594 and Cl = 777–125 (μg/g) contents of Hudson, Macá,
and Melimoyu are similar to other volcanoes further north in the SVZ. However, Mentolat primitive magmas
have notably higher concentrations of S=2656–1227 and Cl=1078–704 (μg/g). The observed along-arc chang-
es in parental magma chemistry may be due to the close proximity below Mentolat of the subducted Guamblin
Fracture Zone that could efficiently transport hydrous mineral phases, seawater, and sediment into the mantle,
driving enhanced volatile fluxed melting beneath this center compared to the others.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Along-arc variations in the composition of convergent plate bound-
ary magmas may be related to various subduction parameters such as
the age, thickness, thermal state, and composition of the subducting
oceanic lithosphere, the volume and composition of the sediments en-
tering the trench, and the age and composition of the mantle wedge.
Understanding the mechanisms causing variations in the compositions
of arc magmas requires constraining details of the processes of melt
generation such as primitive magma compositions, volatile contents
and melting parameters, details that are often lost during modification
of primitive magmas during ascent, differentiation, and eruption. How-
ever, melt inclusions hosted in early formed phenocryst minerals such
as olivine (Fig. 1) are a potentially valuable source of information on
the composition of primitive magmas and the conditions of melt gener-
ation. Melt inclusions are small pockets of silicate melts trapped inside
of phenocrysts at magmatic temperatures and pressures (Lowenstern,
1995; Wallace, 2005). The phenocrysts isolate the melt inclusions
r).
from the ascending and evolving host magma limiting chemical ex-
change and to a degree, thermal interaction. Additionally, the pheno-
crysts prevent or at least retard degassing of the melt inclusions
(Lowenstern, 1995). This has made melt inclusions a valuable source
of information concerning the concentrations in magmas of magmatic
volatiles such as H2O, S, and Cl (Kelley et al., 2010; Portnyagin et al.,
2007; Wallace, 2005; Wehrmann et al., 2014).

To better understand the along-strike geochemical variability ob-
served in the eruptive products of the volcanoes Melimoyu, Mentolat,
Macá, and Hudson, located along the volcanic front of the southernmost
Andean Southern Volcanic Zone (SSVZ; Fig. 2),melt inclusions observed
in olivines (Figs. 1 and 3) occurring in tephra deposits taken from lacus-
trine sediment cores that were derived from explosive eruptions of
these volcanoes have been examined. For these arc-front volcanoes of
the southernmost SSVZ, we present melt inclusion compositions, in-
cluding volatile contents (S and Cl), which are fractionation-corrected
back to the compositions of primitive magmas in equilibrium with
mantle peridotite (olivine Fo90) in order to better understand the influ-
ence of subducting Nazca Plate features such as fracture zones on
the primitive magma major and volatile element geochemistry during
the early phase of magma evolution. Watt et al. (2013) previously
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Fig. 1. A. Plane light photomicrograph of a typical Mentolat-derived melt inclusion (MEN4) analyzed in this study. Melt inclusions are generally homogenous with small vapor bubbles.
B. Reflected light photomicrograph of a Macá-derived melt inclusion (MAC8) containing a Fe-sulfide and a Fe-rich spinel. Melt inclusion containing crystals were avoided, but provide
information on the primary phases during early magmatic evolution. The large size of the minerals within their associated inclusion indicates that they were unlikely to form within
the melt inclusion.
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analyzed melt inclusions and calculated primitive parental magma
compositions for volcanic centers further north in the Andean SSVZ
and found a systematic across-arc change in the major, trace, and vola-
tile element geochemistry in primitivemagmaswhichwere interpreted
as temperature-dependent changes in the type of material (aqueous
fluids or sediment melts) entering into the source region with progres-
sive dehydration of the subducting slab. Kratzmann et al. (2010) also
Fig. 2. Map of the southernmost portion of the Andean Southern Volcanic Zone showing the lo
examined in this study are color codedwith the same colors used in the subsequentfigures. Also
Liquiñe-Ofqui Fault Zone (LOFZ; Vargas et al., 2013) and surrounding Hudson (Gutiérrez et al.
where the Chile Rise enters the trench, the location of someof the lake cores fromwhich olivines
under the South American continent. Map was constructed using GeoMapApp (http://www.ge
presented compositional data for melt inclusions in plagioclase and py-
roxene phenocrysts occurring within tephra derived from three large
explosive Holocene eruptions of Hudson volcano, the southernmost
center in the SSVZ, but the compositions of these inclusions were
more evolved than the compositions of the bulk magmas and they
were not interpreted to reflect or provide information about primitive
parental magmas.
cation of Hudson, Macá, Cay, Mentolat, Melimoyu, and Yanteles volcanoes. The volcanoes
shown are the location of the smallmonogenetic eruptive centers (MEC) located along the
, 2005), Macá and Cay (D'Orazio et al., 2003), the location of the Chile Rise Triple Junction
were collected, and the location ofNazca Plate fracture zoneswith their projected location
omapapp.org).
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Fig. 3. Reflected light photomicrographs of an amphibole-bearing olivine-hosted melt
inclusion derived from the H1 eruption of Hudson (Naranjo and Stern, 1998; Stern et al.,
2016).
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2. Geologic background

Volcanism in southern Chile occurs in two distinct zones, the
Southern Volcanic Zone (SVZ; Fig. 2) and Austral Volcanic Zone (AVZ;
Stern, 2004), resulting from the subduction of the Nazca (7 cm/yr)
and Antarctic (1–2 cm/yr) plates beneath the South American continent
(DeMets et al., 2010). The SVZ is an ~1400 km long volcanic chain
consisting of 60 Quaternary stratovolcanoes, at least 3 large caldera
complexes and numerous monogenetic eruptive centers (MEC; Stern,
2004). The SVZ is divided into four volcanic segments termed, from
north-to-south, the northern (NSVZ), transitional (TSVZ), central
(CSVZ), and southern (SSVZ) SVZ. The divisions of these segments are
based on the geometry of the volcanic arc and the chemical characteris-
tics of the erupted rocks, although the exact locations of the segment
boundaries are still debated (Sellés et al., 2004; Völker et al., 2011).

This study focuses on melt inclusions in olivines collected from
tephras derived from Melimoyu, Mentolat, Macá, and Hudson (Fig. 2).
Hudson, which had a large explosive eruption in 1991 (Kratzmann
et al., 2009), is the southernmost volcano of the SVZ and sits approxi-
mately 280 km east of the projected direction of the subducting
Chile Rise. The point where the Chile Rise, an active spreading center
separating the Nazca and Antarctic Plates, enters the trench is the
Chile Rise-Trench Triple Junction (Fig. 2). Collision of the Chile Rise
with the southernmost sector of South American occurred in the
Miocene and due to the slight oblique subduction of the Nazca Plate,
has migrated northward along the continental margin over the last
~14 Ma (Cande and Leslie, 1986). South of Hudson there is a N350 km
gap in recently active volcanism separating the SSVZ from the AVZ
(Stern, 2004).

The dominant tectonic feature in the region, the Liquiñe-Ofqui Fault
Zone (LOFZ; Fig. 2; Cembrano et al., 1996), results from the oblique sub-
duction of theNazca Plate and the impingement of theChile Rise against
the continental margin (Cande and Leslie, 1986). Numerous small mafic
monogenetic eruptive centers (MEC) occur along segments of the LOFZ
(Fig. 2), but the large stratovolcanoes are located on blocks bounded by
these segments. Hudson occurs to the east of the main LOFZ, while the
other three centers occur west of the main fault. Another possibly
significant tectonic feature is the Guamblin Fracture Zone on the
Nazca Plate, the eastward projection of which occurs below Mentolat
volcano (Fig. 2).

The volcanoes of the SSVZ ascend through relatively thin continental
crust (~25–30 km; Völker et al., 2011) and despite isotopic evidence for
only limited interaction with continental crust (D'Orazio et al., 2003;
Futa and Stern, 1988; López-Escobar et al., 1993; Notsu et al., 1987),
there is significant geochemical diversity amongst the volcanoes of the
southernmost SSVZ. López-Escobar et al. (1993, 1995) recognized
these chemical differences and proposed a two-fold geochemical classi-
fication based on the relative abundances in basalts of K2O, Al2O3 and in-
compatible trace element such as high-field-strength (HFSE; Ti, Zr, Nb,
Hf, U), large-ion-lithophile (LILE; Cs, Rb, Ba, Sr, K, Th), and rare-earth-
elements (REE). Amongst the volcanoes of the SSVZ, Hudson and
Melimoyu produce mafic and intermediate lavas and tephras that
have relatively high concentrations of K2O, HFSE, LILE, and REE (Carel
et al., 2011; Futa and Stern, 1988; Gutiérrez et al., 2005; Kratzmann
et al., 2009, 2010), which corresponds to the Type-2 classification of
López-Escobar et al. (1993, 1995) and have been termed High
Abundance (HA) geochemical centers (Stern et al., 2015, 2016; Weller
et al. 2014, 2015, 2017a). These are both relatively large volcanoes,
with minimum volumes estimated at 147 and 142 km3 respectively,
compared to 100 km3 for the average SVZ volcano (Völker et al.,
2011). In contrast, Macá and Mentolat, which are both relatively small
volcanic centers with volumes of 39 and 36 km3 respectively, produce
mafic and intermediate lavas and tephraswith relatively low concentra-
tions of K2O, HFSE, LILE and REE (D'Orazio et al., 2003), which corre-
sponds to the Type-1 classification of López-Escobar et al. (1993,
1995) and have been termed LowAbundance (LA) geochemical centers.
However, Mentolat erupts lavas and tephras with exceptionally low
concentrations of K2O, HFSE, LILE and REE. It has therefore been further
subdivided from the LA-type centers and is termed a Very Low Abun-
dance (VLA) geochemical center (Stern et al., 2015, 2016; Weller et al.,
2015, 2017a,b). It also differs from the other three centers by the pres-
ence of amphibole in its eruptive products. There are a fewother centers
further north in the SVZ that have erupted amphibole-bearing magmas
with VLA geochemical characteristics including Huequi (Watt et al.,
2011), Calbuco (Hickey-Vargas et al., 1995) and Nevado de Longaví
(Rodríguez et al., 2007; Sellés et al., 2004).

These geochemical characteristics combinedwith tephramorpholo-
gy and textural information (glass color, vesicle abundances and mor-
phology, phenocryst type and abundance) have been used, along with
tephra isopach maps, to identify source volcanoes for tephras derived
from explosive eruptions from the SSVZ centers observed in outcrops
(Naranjo and Stern, 1998, 2004; Stern, 2008), lakes and bogs (Elbert
et al., 2013; Stern et al., 2015, 2016; Weller et al., 2014, 2015, 2017a,b)
and Pacific Ocean sediment cores (Carel et al., 2011). Based on these
characteristics, tephras produced by numerous explosive eruptions
from each of these four SSVZ centers have been identified. These in-
clude: 1) for Hudson, a very large late-glacial (Ho; Weller et al., 2014)
and two other large Holocene eruptions (H1, H2; Naranjo and Stern,
1998), as well as N25 other smaller eruptions (Weller et al., 2015,
2017a) prior to its most recent large explosive eruption in 1991
(H1991; Naranjo et al., 1993, Kratzmann et al., 2009); 2) for Macá, a
late Holocene tephra in outcrop attributed to a medium sized explosive
eruption (MAC1; Naranjo and Stern, 2004) that is also observed, along
with 13 additional tephra that also may be attributed to eruptions of
Macá, Cay, or one of themanyMEC due to the similar geochemical char-
acteristics, in lake cores near Coyhaique (Weller et al., 2015, 2017a);
3) for Mentolat, a large mid Holocene eruption (MEN1; Naranjo and
Stern, 2004; Stern et al., 2016), as well as 12 other late-glacial and Holo-
cene eruptions of Mentolat preserved as tephra in lake cores near
Coyhaique (Weller et al., 2015, 2017a) and further north in the Río
Cisnes valley (Stern et al., 2015; Weller et al., 2017a); and 4) for
Melimoyu, two eruptions (MEL1 and MEL2; Naranjo and Stern, 2004)
identified by tephra in outcrop, and three other late-glacial and Holo-
cene tephra documented in lake cores in the Río Cisnes valley (Stern
et al., 2015).

3. Samples

Olivines were selected from tephra preserved in sedimentary cores
from lakes east of the SSVZ volcanoes (Fig. 2; Table 1) which have
been the focus of tephrochronologic studies because of their exceptional
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preservation of tephras derived from large and small explosive
eruptions of the volcanoes of the SSVZ (Stern et al., 2015, 2016;
Weller et al., 2015, 2017a,b). The cores were taken using a modified
Livingstone piston corer at one meter intervals until the sediment
transitioned from predominately organic matter-rich lacustrine
sediments to glaciolacustrine clays and sands. Details of the lake cores,
including the X-ray photographs, tephra geochemistry, and source vol-
cano identification are reported byWeller et al. (2014, 2015, 2017a) and
Stern et al. (2015, 2016). The transmitted X-ray photograph and the
bulk tephra geochemistry for a previously undescribed core from
Baguales lake (LB; Fig. 2) are presented in Fig. S1 and Table S1. The
tephras in the LB core have be correlated based both on the stratigraphic
relations and bulk tephra geochemistry with tephra in the other cores
taken from the region.

All of the tephra deposits from which olivines were selected are de-
rived from Holocene to late Pleistocene explosive eruptions of the four
volcanoes along the volcanic front of the southernmost SSVZ. Each of
these eruptive units contain unzoned olivine phenocrysts dislodged
from the glass and are mixed in with other mineral phenocrysts and
pumice fragments that range in compositions frommafic to more felsic.
All of the observed tephras fromMelimoyu, Mentolat, and Hudson have
to some degree a bimodal character except the MAC1 eruption of Macá
which only contains dark mafic material and lacks a felsic component.
All of the tephras containing both mafic and felsic components, are
mixed and lacking evidence for any sequential change inmagma chem-
istry throughout the duration of the eruptive event. The deposition of
these tephra within lacustrine systems acts to mix and eliminate any
stratigraphic preservation of sequentially variable eruptive phases
produced.

3.1. Hudson olivines

Olivine phenocrysts were selected from tephra produced by three of
the four Holocene to late Pleistocene explosive eruptions of Hudson:H2,
H1, and Ho (Table 1). These three eruptions of Hudson, as well as
H1991, are similar in their mineral phenocryst phases. These tephras
all contain phenocrysts of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene
and olivine, along with variable amounts of dense black mafic glass
(Weller et al., 2014) and more felsic pumice lapilli. The olivines in the
Hudson-derived tephras were collected from three different lake cores
(Fig. 2; Table 1). The H2 tephra (~3868 ± 84 cal years BP; Weller
et al., 2017a) was taken from the lake Baguales core (LB; Fig. 2), the
H1 tephra (~7750 cal years BP; Stern et al., 2016) from lake Edita
(LEd) near Cochrane, and the Ho tephra (18,459 ± 205 cal years BP;
Weller et al., 2014, 2015, 2017b) from lake Mellizas (LM) near
Coyhaique.

3.2. Mentolat olivines

Throughout the Holocene, Mentolat has produced tephra consisting
of abundant phenocryst of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene,
and amphibole (Weller et al., 2015). Only some of the Mentolat-
derived tephra have abundant olivine phenocrysts. Great variability in
the glass color and composition is observed in Mentolat tephra. Many
Table 1
Information for the olivine-bearing tephra deposits used in this study.

Eruption Source Lake Latitude S Longitude

MEL2 Melimoyu Laguna Las Mellizas 44°39′01.1″ 72°19′50.4
B2 Mentolat Tranquilo 45°27′29.1″ 71°44′43.1
D1 Mentolat Unco 45°34′29.4″ 71°43′7.6″
I Mentolat Laguna Las Mellizas 44°39′01.1″ 72°19′50.4
MAC1 Macá Baguales 45°29′53.7″ 71°55′5.6″
H2 Hudson Baguales 45°29′53.7″ 71°55′5.6″
H1 Hudson Edita 47°9′5.40″ 72°21′12.5
Ho Hudson Las Mellizas 45°32′31.9″ 71°48′32.3
of the eruptive units contain fine white pumice lapilli ranging from
dacite to rhyolite in composition (Weller et al., 2017a) and smaller pro-
portions of dark grey mafic glasses. Olivine phenocrysts were selected
from three Holocene eruptions each taken from different lake cores
(Table 1). These eruptions include the tephra B2 (1426 ± 367 cal
years BP; Weller et al., 2017a) from lake Tranquillo (LTr; Fig. 2),
tephra D1 (1774 ± 216 cal years BP) from lake Unco (LU), and
tephra I (N5151 cal years BP) in lake Las Mellizas (LLM) from the Río
Cisnes valley east of Mentolat (Weller et al., 2017a).

3.3. Macá olivines

Macá has only produced one regionally widespread tephra deposit
(MAC1; ~1922 ± 215 cal years BP; Naranjo and Stern, 2004; Weller
et al., 2015, 2017b). This tephra is predominately black to dark brown
in color with a basaltic-andesite bulk rock composition (Naranjo and
Stern, 2004) and olivine, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase are the domi-
nant phenocrysts. The olivines were selected from this tephra in the
lake Baguales core (LB; Fig. 2; Table 1).

3.4. Melimoyu olivines

Melimoyu tephra generally consist of phenocryst of plagioclase,
orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and olivine. TheMelimoyu derived oliv-
inephenocrystswere picked from theMEL2 tephra (~1680 cal years BP)
of the lake Las Mellizas (LLM; Table 1) core taken from the lower
reaches of the Río Cisnes valley (Fig. 2;Weller et al., 2017a).MEL2 teph-
ra has black to light brown glass and pumicewith an andesitic bulk rock
composition (Naranjo and Stern, 2004).

4. Methods

Olivines occur as phenocrysts dislodged from the glass and were
hand-picked from the tephra deposits, mounted in epoxy and polished
to exposemelt inclusions. Melt inclusion andmineral phenocryst major
element contentswere determined using a Jeol JXA-733 ElectronMicro-
probe that was operating at 15 KV accelerating potential with a 5 nA
probe current for the glasses and 20 nA probe current for the mineral
phenocryst. Ten second counting time were used for the elements Na,
Mg, Si, Al, Ca, K, Ti, Cl, and S. Fe and Mn were analyzed at 15 s counting
times, Cr at 20 s, and P at 25 s. Basaltic glass standard USNM#113498/1
was used for the analyses of themelt inclusions. Volatile elements were
analyzed early in the analysis sequence and a defocused beamwas used
to minimize of loss of volatile elements such as Na and Cl from themelt
inclusion glasses. The analyses of themelt inclusions from each volcano
were performed contemporaneously over a three-day periodwith good
analytical reproducibility between each session and within the individ-
ual melt inclusions. Repeat analyses were performed on each inclusion
and their host olivine phenocrysts. Some olivine phenocrysts contained
multiple inclusions that were treated as independent and not averaged
with other inclusions from the same olivine.Water contents of the melt
inclusions were estimated by the difference method assuming all of the
missing component in the analyses was H2O. We stress that determin-
ing the H2O contents of silicate glasses by the difference method is
W Core Section Depth (cm) Age (cal yrs BP) Error

1″ 0115B BT2 46–49 ~1680 –
″ PC1203 AT3 0–4 1,426 367

PC1103 ET1 94–95 1,774 216
1″ 0115B BT3 86–92 N5,151 –

PC1104 AT1 21–30 1,922 215
PC1104 AT1 66–74 3868 ± 84 –

0″ PC0902 AT7 20–38 7689 ± 23 –
″ PC1106 AT6 0–55 18,459 205
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imprecise, and has uncertainties because electron microprobe deficits
may be related to a number other factors in addition to theH2O content,
most notably, the loss of other volatile species such as CO2, F, and the
migration of Na (Morgan and London, 1996) throughout the analysis se-
quence. Even when the microprobe conditions are optimized to reduce
the loss of volatiles, the difference method can still yield 1 wt% differ-
ence in the water contents in comparison to directly measured tech-
niques (Devine et al., 1995; King et al., 2002).

4.1. Melt inclusion post-entrapment modifications

After entrapment of a melt inclusion, crystallization of olivine along
the wall of the inclusion can occur, which will remove olivine constitu-
ents from the glass. We corrected for this post-entrapment crystalliza-
tion (PEC) by adding increasingly forsteritic olivine back into the
melt inclusion at 0.01% increments until themelt inclusion is in equilib-
rium with the forsterite content of the core of the host olivine
(Table S2). These corrections are carried out using the Petrolog software
(Danyushevsky and Plechov, 2011) with the olivine melt equilibrium
model of Ford et al. (1983).

Additionally, after entrapment, the melt inclusion can be further
modified by diffusive re-equilibration with the host olivine.
Danyushevsky et al. (2000, 2002) observed that melt inclusion compo-
sitions were modified by diffusive exchange of Fe out of the melt inclu-
sion. The loss of Fe can be recognized by lower FeO* (FeO as total Fe)
values in the melt inclusion compared to the whole rock FeO* versus
MgO trend of the host magma. The degree of Fe lost by diffusion in
the melt inclusion is usually greatest in the most MgO-rich olivines
(Danyushevsky et al., 2002). To assess for Fe-loss,we used twomethods.
First, we compared uncorrected melt inclusion FeO* vs. host olivine Fo
content. Additionally, we compared the FeO* fractionation trend for
the melt inclusion with published whole rock and bulk tephra analyses
for SSVZ volcanoes following themethod of Danyushevsky et al. (2000).
These comparisons suggest that some of the melt inclusion have expe-
rienced varying degrees of Fe-loss, particularly for those within olivines
from Hudson and Melimoyu, but less so for the Mentolat and Macá
inclusions.

Previous melt inclusion studies recognized and corrected for Fe-loss
by diffusive exchange with the host olivine by comparing the FeO con-
tent of the melt inclusion and bulk rock (Danyushevsky et al., 2002).
However, due to the heterogeneous nature of these tephras, which rep-
resent the end processes of mixing and setting within the lakes them-
selves, and also segregation of material during areal transport, it is
difficult to knowwhat the bulk whole rock composition of these tephra
was originally. Additionally, previously published bulk tephra analyses
for many of these tephras including the H1 and H2 events of Hudson
(Naranjo and Stern, 1998), the MEL2 eruption of Melimoyu, and the
MAC1 eruption of Macá (Naranjo and Stern, 2004) are more evolved
than the melt inclusion glass compositions. Thus, bulk tephra analyses
are not useful to assess for the degree of Fe-loss. Instead, to correct for
diffusion related re-equilibration, the FeO* content of the melt inclu-
sions are corrected to the average of the highest melt inclusion FeO* in
other olivines from the same volcanoes deemed to be unaffected or
least affected by diffusion related Fe-loss (Table S3). At Melimoyu,
therewasn't sufficient data available for this determination and a differ-
ent method was used to correct for diffusion related Fe-loss. First, the
melt inclusions were corrected for PEC without modifying the original
FeO* contents. After this correction, a comparison of MgO vs FeO* indi-
cated that the melt inclusion FeO* contents were significantly lower
than the liquid lines of descent defined by previously published lava
samples from Melimoyu (López-Escobar et al., 1993) indicating that
some degree of Fe-loss had occurred. Therefore, the melt inclusion
FeO* contents were corrected to the whole rock fractionation trend at
the MgO contents of the PEC-corrected melt inclusions.

Melt inclusion can also lose volatile gasses by diffusion, formation of
vapor bubbles, and by rupturing of thehost crystal (Wallace, 2005). Two
criteria were used to assess for melt inclusion degassing. If the PEC and
Fe loss-corrected melt inclusion failed either of these criteria, they were
excluded from further modeling (Table S3). Melt inclusions with PEC
and Fe-loss corrected S content below 500 μg/g were deemed to be
degassed following the criteria established by Kelley et al. (2010) and
therefore are excluded from further modeling. Additionally, PEC and
Fe loss-corrected melt inclusions with water contents b1.5 wt% after
PEC-correction were discarded because they have likely lost water and
other volatiles and produced unrealistic results after performing the
PEC-correction and reverse crystallization calculations. Table 2 summa-
rizes the host olivine and melt inclusion information including the
number of inclusions and data points analyzed from each eruption
prior to, and after data filtering.

4.2. Parental magma composition

The least degassed PEC and Fe loss-corrected melt compositions
were fractionation-corrected back to primary melts in equilibrium
withmantle olivine (Fo90; Stolper andNewman, 1994) by incremental-
ly adding equilibrium olivine and/or clinopyroxene to each inclusion
composition until mantle equilibrium is reached (Table S4). These cal-
culations are performed using Petrolog in increments of 0.01% carried
out at 1 kbar and a QFM + 1 buffer using the olivine-melt equilibrium
model of Ford et al. (1983) and a clinopyroxene-melt equilibrium
model of Ariskin et al. (1993). To assess for the syn-crystallization of
other phases prior to melt entrapment, we examined major element
trends in CaO, Al2O3, and MgO for the PEC-corrected melt inclusion
(Fig. 4). The data suite for each volcanic center show variations
consistent with the fractionation of olivine at all the centers, and
clinopyroxene at Mentolat, Macá, Hudson, but not Melimoyu. None of
the melt inclusions preserve evidence for significant plagioclase frac-
tionation as seen by their nearly constant Al2O3 contents with decreas-
ing MgO (Fig. 4). High water contents are likely to suppress the
crystallization of plagioclase at these MgO contents. Clinopyroxene sat-
uration is indicated by the slight downward trend in CaOwith decreas-
ingMgO initiated at differentMgO contents for each center and thus we
apply the olivine-clinopyroxene cotextic up to these specifiedMgO con-
tents after which olivine is assumed to be the only liquidus phase
(Table S3).

The amount of olivine and clinopyroxene addition varied between
the different centers but as a whole, the suite of data required an aver-
age olivine addition of ~20% which ranged to as high as 24% and as
low as 12% (Tables S3 and S4). These values are similar to the average
olivine addition made to estimate primitive magma compositions
from the melt inclusion in olivine from the Marians arc (Kelley et al.,
2010), lower than the average for volcanoes further north in the Andean
SVZ (Wehrmann et al., 2014), and greater than was required for
Hornopirén and the small monogenetic centers Apagado, South
Minchinmávida, and Palena located just to the north in the Andean
SSVZ (Watt et al., 2013). Where clinopyroxene addition is necessary,
the average is generally low (~5%), with the exception of Hudson that
required up to 19% addition of clinopyroxene.

To calculate the S and Cl contents of the primitive magmas, the
original volatile contents (Table S2) were first corrected for post-
entrapment crystallization and then back calculated to primitive com-
positions by treating the volatile elements as perfectly incompatible
and utilizing the percent olivine and clinopyroxene required for the
post-entrapment crystallization correction and the fractionation correc-
tion (Tables S2 and S4).

4.3. Melting parameters

To better understand the influence of subducting Nazca Plate fea-
tures such as fracture zones on the primitive magma and the processes
contributing to the geochemical variability observed between themajor
centers of the SSVZ, we utilize models developed at other volcanic arcs



Table 2
Summary of host olivine, tephra deposits, and melt inclusion information used to calculate primitive magma compositions.

Eruption Source Olv. Fo range Bulk tephra
composition

No. inclusions No. analyzed
data pts.

No. olv. used
in modeling

No. inclusion
used in modeling

No. data pts.
used in modelinga

MEL2 Melimoyu 82–84 Andesiticb 3 7 2 3 7
B2 Mentolat 79–82 – 4 13 3 4 13
D1 Mentolat 75–81 – 4 11 3 4 11
I Mentolat 74–76 – 4 11 2 2 7
MAC1 Macá 74–84 Basaltic-Andesiteb 10 32 8 10 32
H2 Hudson 79 Daciticc 2 6 1 1 3
H1 Hudson 79–84 Andesiticc 5 14 3 5 14
Ho Hudson 74–84 – 14 44 8 9 30

Olv.-olivine.
a Number of data points prior to averaging.
b Naranjo and Stern (2004).
c Naranjo and Stern (1998).
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to estimate parameters such as fraction of mantle melting (Fm) and
source mantle water content. (CoH2O; Kelley et al., 2006), that can pro-
vide both a means of comparison of the conditions duringmelt genera-
tion below thedifferent SSVZ centers and can also beused to compare to
other volcanic arcs. The concentration of incompatible minor elements
are useful for evaluating mantle melting processes. At a low percent of
melting, the magma will have relatively high concentrations of incom-
patible elements. As the melt fraction increases, their concentrations
in the melt progressively decrease as they are diluted by the addition
of other material into the melt. Because of this simple behavior, the
glass TiO2 can be used as a mantle melt fraction (Fm) proxy (Kelley
et al., 2006). Solving the batch melting equation in terms of TiO2, Fm
can be estimated by making an assumption of the mantle Ti concentra-
tion (Kelley et al., 2006). Similarly, recasting the batchmelting equation
in terms of water and utilizing Fm from the previous formulation allows
for the determination of the mantle source water content (CoH2O).

One of the major uncertainties in this formulation is therefore the
original mantle TiO2 content. A normal mid-ocean ridge basalt
(NMORB) mantle source has a value of 0.133 wt% (Salters and Stracke,
2004). This value may also be appropriate for the mantle below the
Andean volcanic arc because Ti is likely to be retained in residual rutile
and therefore unlikely to be added to the mantle wedge during dehy-
dration of the subducting slab. However, using Ti and Y systematics,
the source mantle TiO2 content has been estimated as being somewhat
higher than MORB-source mantle for the region just north in the SSVZ
(Watt et al., 2013), with a range of values between 0.162 and
0.196 wt%. To generate estimates for the mantle melt fraction (Fm)
and mantle water content (Co

H2O), we have therefore used the two
end member values of TiO2 = 0.133 wt% estimated for an NMORB
Fig. 4.Major element variation diagrams for A) CaO vs MgO and B) Al2O3 vs MgO in weight pe
compositions. Clinopyroxene saturation occurs at different MgO contents for each center whil
indicate the point at which clinopyroxene saturation occurs, indicated by the slight decre
clinopyroxene fractionation is not observed at Melimoyu. The nearly constant Al2O3 with de
prior to the entrapment of the melt inclusions.
source mantle and 0.196 wt% estimated by Watt et al. (2013) for the
mantle further north below the Andean SSVZ arc.

5. Results

Included in the results in Table S2 are the host-olivine compositions,
themeasured compositions for the individual olivine-hostedmelt inclu-
sions, and the PEC-corrected melt inclusion compositions (Figs. 5
and 6). In Table S4 are the primitive mantle melt compositions which
are the fractionation corrected composition of the melt inclusion in
equilibrium with mantle (Fo90) olivine (Fig. 6) and include the primi-
tive melt H2O, S and Cl contents. Table S5 includes the results for the
mantle melting models using the NMORB source mantle Ti content
and the estimated source mantle Ti content for the region north in the
Andean SSVZ (Watt et al., 2013). In Table S6 are the compositions of
the silicate mineral assemblages observed as crystals contained in the
melt inclusions or in the olivines themselves.

5.1. General results

The melt inclusions are generally homogenous and contain either a
single vapor bubble or no vapor bubbles (Fig. 1). The vapor bubbles
likely formed as a result of decompression during ascent and eruption.
Some of the inclusions contained crystals that were determined to be
crystallizing pre- or syn-entrapment rather than post-entrapment due
to their large size with respect to the associated melt inclusion (Figs. 1
and 3). Melt inclusion containing large microphenocrysts were avoided
but they provide important information on early fractionating phases
(Fig. 1). However, a few melt inclusions contained small partially
rcent oxide (wt%) for the post-entrapment crystallization-corrected (PEC) melt inclusions
e significant plagioclase fractionation didn't occur prior to melt entrapment. Dashed lines
asing CaO contest at lower MgO values for Mentolat, Macá, and Hudson. Significant
creasing MgO content indicates that plagioclase is not an important fractionating phase



Fig. 5. K2O versus SiO2 in weight percent oxide (wt%) diagram showing the range of
compositions of the post-entrapment crystallization-corrected melt inclusion
compositions for each volcanic center. Melimoyu, Macá, and Hudson generally have
greater K2O content at a given SiO2 than Mentolat, which is a Very Low Abundance
(VLA)-type volcanic center. Geochemical classification lines are those of Ewart (1982).

Fig. 6.Major element variation diagrams for the primitive magmas (symbols with cross or plu
variability observed in the primitive magmas, the PEC-corrected magmas from the southernm
the other centers that generally overlap in their magma compositions. Included for compa
Hornopirén, and the mafic monogenetic centers north of the SSVZ centers (Watt et al., 2013).
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crystallized phases which are not considered to significantly alter the
melt inclusion composition after entrapment. All of the olivines ana-
lyzed in this study are considered to be primary and not xenocrysts.

After data filtering, the host olivine phenocrysts from the three
Hudson eruptions (Ho, H1 and H2; Table 1) range in forsterite content
from Fo74 to Fo84 (Tables 2 and S2) and occasionally contain
microphenocrysts of Cr-spinel, ilmenite and in a few instances, Ca-rich
plagioclase. One melt inclusion from the H1 eruption of Hudson
contains elongated lath shaped amphiboles occurring together with a
Cr-spinel crystal (Fig. 3). Amphibole has never been previously ob-
served in any Hudson derived lavas (López-Escobar et al., 1993) or
tephras (Kratzmann et al., 2009, 2010; Stern et al., 2015; Weller et al.,
2014, 2015). The amphibole, which is hosted in an olivine with a
forsterite content of Fo82, is a kaersutite (Table S6) according to the
classification of Leake et al. (1997). Despite the absence of amphibole
as a stable phase in the eruptive products of Hudson, decreasing
Dy/Yb ratio with increasing differentiation in Hudson magmas has
been interpreted as a chemical indicator for amphibole crystallization
at depth (Davidson et al. 2007; Kratzmann et al., 2010; Weller et al.,
2014). The olivine-hosted amphibole-bearing melt inclusion is there-
fore of significance because it is consistent with the suggestion that am-
phibole may be an important cryptic fractionating phase during the
early magmatic evolution of Hudson magmas, although it has not
been previously observed in any Hudson samples.

Melimoyu host olivine phenocrysts from one eruption (MEL2;
Table 1) range only between Fo82 and Fo84 and also occasionally con-
tain Cr-spinel and ilmenite (Tables 2 and S2). The host olivines from
s sign) and the PEC-corrected melt inclusion (open symbols) illustrating the geochemical
ost SSVZ centers. Mentolat generally has lower K2O, TiO2, MgO, and higher Al2O3 than
rison are the compositional fields for primitive magma compositions determined for



Fig. 7. Fraction of mantle melting (Fm) versus Mantle water content (CoH2O, wt% oxide)
calculated using melting models of Kelley et al. (2006) and the Co

Ti = 0.196 wt%
estimate of Watt et al. (2013) for the least degassed melt inclusions from the four
southernmost volcanoes of the Andean SSVZ. The melting parameters for Melimoyu,
Macá, and Hudson are generally similar and lower than the melting parameters for
Mentolat. Compared to the other centers, primitive magmas from Mentolat form from
generally higher degrees of partial melting of a more water rich mantle.
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three different Mentolat tephra (B2, D1 and I; Table 1) range in
forsterite content from Fo74 to Fo82 (Table 2) and occasionally contain
microphenocrysts of ilmenite, Ca-rich plagioclase (Table S6), Fe-spinel,
and an unidentified Fe-sulfide. Similarly, the host olivine phenocrysts
from the MAC1 eruption of Macá (Table 1) range in forsterite content
between Fo74and Fo84 (Table 2). A few of these olivines contain
microphenocrysts of Fe-spinel, ilmenite, and an unidentified Fe-sulfide
(Fig. 1). Matrix glass from one olivine phenocryst from Macá was ana-
lyzed for comparison with the melt inclusion composition (Table S6).
The matrix glass is more evolved than the melt inclusion glasses
(Table S6) consistent with the entrapment of less evolvedmagma com-
positions than the host magma.

The PEC-corrected melt inclusions for all the volcanoes range from
48 to 58 wt% SiO2 while Macá and Melimoyu inclusions range only
from 49 to 53 and 48–51 wt% SiO2 respectively (Fig. 5; Table S2).
Those from Hudson, Macá and Melimoyu are all medium- to high-K2O
basalts and basaltic-andesites. Those from Mentolat are low- to
medium-K2O calc-alkaline compositions that range from basalt up to
andesitic in composition, consistent with the VLA character of magmas
erupted from this volcano.

5.2. Parental magmas

Major element variation diagrams of the parental magma estimates
from the least degassed melt inclusions (Table S3) from each center are
shown in Fig. 6. For comparison, the PEC-corrected melt inclusion are
also included, as well as fields for primitive magmas estimated from
melt inclusions for Hornopirén, Apagado, Minchinmávida and the
Palena volcanic centers further north in the SSVZ (Watt et al., 2013).

The primitivemagmas ofHudson,Melimoyu, andMacá are generally
all similar to each other and extend to higher parental magma MgO(90)

(the MgO of primitive magma in equilibrium with mantle olivine with
Fo90) compared to the primitive magma compositions determined for
the volcanoes further north in the Andean SVZ (Fig. 6; Watt et al.,
2013) However, Mentolat is distinct from the other centers in having
lower MgO(90) contents for a given SiO2(90) content. Furthermore,
other geochemical characteristics identified both in the more evolved
tephras and the PEC-correctedmelt inclusions ofMentolat are also pres-
ent in the primitive magma compositions (Fig. 6), so that, for example,
Mentolat primitive magmas have higher Al2O3(90) and lower K2O(90),
and TiO2(90) compared to the other SSVZ centers. The primitivemagmas
estimated from tephras B1 and D1 (Tables 1 and S4) are similar and
overlap in the major elements compositions while the primitive
magma estimates of tephra I of the Río Cisnes valley (Weller et al.,
2017a) are slightly more evolved, and for a few elements, overlap
with the primitive magma compositions from the other centers but
still have the general VLA character of Mentolat derived tephras (Fig. 6).

5.3. Melting parameters

Compared to Mentolat, the fraction of melting (Fm) is generally low
for Hudson,Melimoyu andMacá,with an average of 9–16%, 11–18% and
8–14%, respectively, depending on the assumed mantle Ti content
(Table S5, Fig. 7). Mentolat primitive magmas form from generally
higher mantle melt fractions of 12–20%. The mantle water content
Co

H2O is on average uniform for Hudson, Macá, and Melimoyu at
~0.22–0.40 wt% while themantle beneathMentolat is somewhat richer
in water with an average CoH2O of 0.33–0.52 wt%.

5.4. Volatiles

There is great variability in the volatile contents of the primitive
magmas amongst the different volcanic centers and within the individ-
ual centers themselves (Fig. 8B). Mentolat has the greatest parental
magma volatile content of all the centers, ranging from 2569 to 1215
μg/g S(90) and 1078–704 μg/g Cl(90). Hudson also has large variations
but with a much lower upper limit on the S(90) and Cl(90) content,
ranging from 1320 to 594 μg/g and 777–336 μg/g respectively. Macá
and Melimoyu overlap considerably, having a range of 1430–660 and
993–693 for S(90) and 701–125 μg/g and 626–471 μg/g for Cl(90)
respectively.
6. Discussion

6.1. Parental magma compositions

Our estimates for the parental magma compositions are similar to
other primitive magma compositions estimated from the region
(Fig. 6; Watt et al., 2013) to the extent that they are all picrites. Howev-
er, the four southernmost SSVZ centers along the volcanic front have
some significant variability in their MgO(90) contents, mantle partial
melting Fm and mantle source H2O contents in that Mentolat has
lower MgO(90) contents than the other centers, and the highest Fm and
CoH2O (Fig. 7). This is consistent with the lower incompatible K2O and
TiO2 content of Mentolat magmas, which could result from the higher
degrees of partial melting belowMentolat, thus diluting the concentra-
tion of these elements.

Another important point is that some of the distinctive geochemical
characteristics present in the primitive parental magmas for Mentolat,
such as relatively low MgO, K2O and high Al2O3, are also preserved in
the more evolved lavas and tephras erupted from Mentolat. The other
centers have a common primitive parental composition distinct from
that of Mentolat (Fig. 6). This observation has two implications for
these volcanoes: 1) primitive magmas fromMentolat are composition-
ally distinct at generation and thus sub-arc processes acting at the
time of formation are likely responsible for this variability; and 2) the
similarity in the parental melts fromHudson,Macá, andMelimoyu sug-
gest that different diversification pathways after initial melt generation
may be the cause for the geochemical diversity observed in their
eruptive products, Macá erupting Type-1 low abundance (LA) magmas,
while Hudson and Melimoyu erupt Type-2 high abundance (HA)
magmas.



Fig. 8.A) S(90) and Cl(90) contents (μg/g) for the southernmost SSVZ centers andfields for small (b10 km3)MEC (yellowfield) and other larger stratovolcano (N20 km3) Central SVZ (CSVZ;
grey field) centers of Wehrmann et al. (2014) for comparison. The primitive S(90) and Cl(90) contents of Melimoyu, Macá, and Hudson are similar to primitive magma S(90) and Cl(90)
contents measured in olivine melt inclusion from the CSVZ stratovolcanoes, while the S(90) and Cl(90) contents from Mentolat are higher than the other SSVZ centers and are more
similar to the MEC. B) Melt inclusions Cl(90) content versus volcano edifice size (km3; Völker et al., 2011) for the least degassed melt inclusions from both MEC and SVZ stratovolcano
centers. The small MEC (yellow symbols) have the greatest Cl(90) contents while the Cl(90) contents are strongly diluted at the larger centers, including Hudson and Melimoyu
(~100km3) in the SSVZ. Mentolat (~36km3) has the highest Cl(90) contents of all the SSVZ and CSVZ centers, but fits within the Cl(90) versus edifice volume field of Wehrmann et al.
(2014). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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6.2. Volatiles

6.2.1. Sulfur
Understanding the behavior of sulfur in magmatic systems has been

a longstanding challenge due to themultiple valance states of sulfur and
the sensitivity of sulfur speciation to changing oxygen fugacity (fO2),
magma temperature, andmelt composition (Wallace, 2005). In general,
the S contents in arc magmas decease with increasing differentiation
that may be caused by the fractionation of S-bearing phases or poten-
tially changes in pressure, temperature and magma composition
which effects the solubility of S leading to devolitization (Wallace and
Edmonds, 2011).

Even in melt inclusions, the sulfur content can be modified by post
entrapment effects caused by the diffusive re-equilibration of FeO*
with the host olivine. Danyushevsky et al. (2002) demonstrated that
melt inclusions that experienced significant diffusion related Fe-loss
can precipitate sulfides due to the decreased solubility of S. Indeed,
melt inclusions fromMentolat andMacá both contain Fe-sulfideswithin
the glass and embedded within the host olivine phenocryst (Fig. 1B).
However, these centers were determined to be the least impacted by
diffusive re-equilibration and thus these Fe-sulfides may also possibly
represent primary phases during early magmatic evolution and not
the result of re-equilibration processes. Furthermore, the relatively
large size of the phases with respect to the associated inclusion, and
the euhedral form of the spinel, supports their formation out of a larger
volume of magma prior to entrapment within the melt inclusion
(Fig. 1B).

In the Andean SVZ, Wehrmann et al. (2014) observed the highest S
contents, measured from melt inclusions in olivines, in primitive
magmas derived from small monogenetic cones (MEC) whereas the
lowest S contents generally occur in the volcanoes thought to be de-
rived from higher degrees of mantle melting and in the more evolved
and larger stratovolcanoes. This disparity in the S content was though
to reflect either the fractionation of S-bearing phases, or to be related
to the possibility that the larger stratovolcanoes are likely to experience
stronger degassing during ascent thoughmore complex sub-arc plumb-
ing systems compared to the small MEC centers. The S(90) content for
the primitive melts from Melimoyu and Hudson are typical for other
larger centers (≥100 km3; Völker et al., 2011) in the SVZ. Mentolat,
which is the smallest center in the SSVZ with an edifice volume of
~36 km3 (Völker et al., 2011), has the highest S contents observed
(Fig. 8B), but this volcano is still much larger (~15–30×) than any of
the MEC, and has erupted more evolved lavas and tephras reflecting a
complex subvolcanic plumbing system. Furthermore, based on our
melting models, Mentolat is generated by higher degrees of partial
melting than the other centers of the SSVZ and thus the S(90) contents
should be diluted similar to the behavior of other incompatible ele-
ments, unless it was enriched in the source. Therefore, features such
as volcanic size, extent of differentiation and degree of mantle melting
are unable alone to explain the elevated S(90) content of the primitive
magmas at Mentolat, and source composition may be an important
factor.
6.2.2. Chlorine
Wehrmann et al. (2014) observed, a negative correlation between

the Cl(90) content and incompatible trace element ratios that indicate
degree of mantle melting and/or source region enrichment (La/Sm;
Wehrmann et al., 2014). The lowest Cl(90) abundances are observed in
the volcanoes interpreted to have formed from relatively high-degrees
of partial melting (low La/Sm) such that the large stratovolcanoes in
the SVZ have lower Cl contents than the smaller MEC which are
interpreted to have formed from lower degrees of partial melting.
Higher degrees of partial melting act to dilute the concentration of in-
compatible elements such as Cl. In the SSVZ, the lowest parental Cl(90)
concentrations are found at Melimoyu, Macá and Hudson (Fig. 8B),
which eruptmagmas that are generated by relatively low degree of par-
tial melting. In contrast, Mentolat which has a higher average Fm than
the other SSVZ centers, has the highest Cl(90) abundances.

Additionally, Wehrmann et al. (2014) suggest, that there exists an
inverse relationship between the size of the volcanic edifice and the Cl
abundances (Fig. 8A). Volcanoeswith the largest edifice have the lowest
Cl(90) abundances while the smaller centers generally have the highest
Cl(90) contents. The low Cl(90) contents at Hudson and Melimoyu,
which are the largest centers in the southernmost SSVZ, are similar to
volcanoes of a comparable size further north in SVZ, while Mentolat, a
relatively small center, has Cl(90) contents similar to the primitive
melts from the small mafic cinder cones (MEC) of Apagado, Cabeza
de Vaca, and Los Hornitos in the Andean CSVZ (Wehrmann et al.,
2014). Thus, the Cl contents of the primitive magmas of the volcanoes
of the SSVZ fit the edifice volume model proposed by Wehrmann et al.
(2014).
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6.2.3. Summary
In summary, themelt inclusion S contentsmay be influenced by two

process: 1) the removal from fractionating S-bearing phases such as ap-
atite or sulfides or, 2) the loss of S thorough degassing duringmagmatic
differentiation. Thus, the highest S contents are observed in the most
primitivemagmaswhich occur at the small volumeMECwhile the larg-
er stratovolcanoes which have more complex plumbing systems are
more likely to experience some degree of degassing or to be impacted
by fractioning S-bearing phases. The primitive magma Cl contents
were found to correlate negatively with volcanic edifice size, and
positively with trace-element proxies for the degree of melting
and source composition. Thus, higher degrees of mantle melting
Fig. 9.Map showing the location of some of themajor Nazca plate fracture zones being subducte
Also shown are the volcanoes in the SVZ that havemagmas with Very Low Abundance (VLA) c
duction is proposed to impact the chemical characteristics of the eruptive products from these
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web
produce a larger volcanic edifice and dilute the concentration of Cl in
the primitive melts.

6.3. Tectonic factors

One possible explanation for the higher Fm below Mentolat is a
heightened flux of slab derived fluids caused by dehydration of altered
oceanic crustwithin theGuamblin Fraction Zonewhich,when projected
onto land, traces below Mentolat (Fig. 2). Fracture zones potentially
host serpentinite bodies in the altered oceanic crust (Contreras-Reyes
et al., 2007, 2008;Manea et al., 2014) and could also provide an efficient
means to transport an abundance of hydrous minerals, seawater, and
d below the Andean SVZ and their projected location under the South American continent.
haracteristics (blue triangles), and with the exception of Huequi, where fracture zone sub-
centers. This map was constructed using GeoMapApp (http://www.geomapapp.org). (For
version of this article.)

http://www.geomapapp.org
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sediments into the mantle. An enhanced water flux into the mantle
source is also consistent with the presence of amphibole in the eruptive
products of Mentolat, while amphibole is rare or absent in lavas or
tephras derived from the other centers in the SSVZ (López-Escobar
et al., 1993, 1995; Stern et al., 2015, 2016; Weller et al., 2015). Further-
more, Alt et al. (2013) demonstrated that dehydration of serpentinites
in subduction zone setting release elevated S contents into the mantle
wedge, which could explain the high S content at Mentolat. The elevat-
ed Cl(90) atMentolat could be the result of enhanced seawater transport
into the sub-arc mantle from the highly altered oceanic crust beneath
Mentolat. Unfortunately, S or Cl has never beenmeasured inmelt inclu-
sion fromNevado de Longaví, Huequi, or Calbuco, those volcanoes in the
SVZ that also have unusual VLA magma chemistry similar to Mentolat
and also have amphibole as a stable phase (Hickey-Vargas et al., 1995;
Rodríguez et al., 2007; Sellés et al., 2004; Watt et al., 2011; Weller
et al., 2015).

The influence of fracture zone subduction has been invoked at
Nevado de Longaví (Rodríguez et al., 2007; Sellés et al., 2004) further
north in the Andean SVZ (Fig. 9). Additionally, Calbuco which is located
above the extension of the Chiloe Fracture Zone may also be under the
influence of fracture zone subduction (Hickey-Vargas et al., 2016).
Both Nevado de Longaví and Calbuco are amphibole-bearing centers
that possess the distinctive VLA-type geochemistry of Mentolat
(Hickey-Vargas et al., 1995; López-Escobar et al., 1995; Rodríguez
et al., 2007; Sellés et al., 2004). However, there is no clear indication of
a fracture zone being subducted below Huequi. Furthermore, other
prominent Nazca Plate fractures zones such as the Valdivia and Guafo
Fracture Zones that occur below areas of the Andean arc near, but not
directly below, Villarrica and Yanteles, respectively, without generating
amphibole-bearing VLA volcanic centers (Fig. 9).

A special impact for fracture zone subduction has also been sug-
gested for volcanoes in other volcanic arcs world-wide such as Seguam
that is situated near the subducting Amlia Fracture Zone in the Aleutian
volcanic arc (Singer et al., 2007), Mt. Shasta above the Blanco Fracture
Zone in the Cascade arc, and El Chichón and Colima in the Trans-
Mexican Volcanic Belt that occur above the Tehuantepec and Rivera
Fracture Zones respectively (Manea et al., 2014). Seguam, Mt. Shasta,
and Colima are of significance because these centers produce lavas
and tephras with relatively low K2O, TiO2, and other incompatible
trace elements (Grove et al., 2005; Luhr and Carmichael, 1980, 1990;
Singer et al., 1996, 2007) similar to the chemical characteristics of
Mentolat, Nevado de Longaví, and Calbuco in the Andean SVZ. Also, sim-
ilar to the other VLA-type centers of the Andean SVZ, Colima (Luhr,
1992) and Mt. Shasta (Grove et al., 2002, 2005) produces amphibole-
bearing lavas. To explain the unusual chemistry of the eruptive products
at Seguam, Singer et al. (1992) suggest that the Amlia fracture zone
transports a larger quantity of slab-derived components such as
sediments and hydrous phases beneath the source region. In addition
to terrigenous and pelagic sediments, fluids released into the mantle
wedge from dehydration of the altered ocean crust within this fracture
zone is thought to locally increase the degree of partial melting
beneath Seguam, thus generating the VLA-type geochemistry at this
center (Singer et al., 1996, 2007). Similarly, higher degrees of partial
melting as a result of enhanced fluid input from the subducting slab
has also been proposed to explain the magma chemistry at Colima
(Luhr, 1992).

An interestingfinding from this study is the similarity in the estimat-
ed primitive magma compositions for Melimoyu, Macá, and Hudson.
Because of the its location at the landward projection of the Chile Rise
Triple Junction (Fig. 2), previous researches have suggested that the
magma chemistry (D'Orazio et al., 2003; Gutiérrez et al., 2005) and
heightened eruptive activity (Weller et al., 2014) is related to its unusu-
al tectonic position. Indeed, Hudson is the most active volcanoes in the
Andean SSVZ in terms of the frequency and volume of explosive erup-
tions (Weller et al., 2014, 2015). However, the similarity in the primitive
magmas compositions estimated from this study, indicate that magma
genesis at Hudson is more similar to processes occurring at Macá and
Melimoyu.

7. Conclusions

Olivine-hosted melt inclusions taken from tephras derived from ex-
plosive eruptions sampled from lacustrine sediment records downwind
of the volcanic front of the southernmost portion of the SSVZ were
investigated for pre-eruptive major element and volatile (S and Cl)
geochemistry. The melt inclusion compositions were back calculated
to primitive magma compositions to assess for the influence of Nazca
Plate features such as fracture zones on the generation of magmas in
the southernmost SSVZ and to investigate processes generating the
geochemical diversity of the eruptive products observed at the surface.
Someof the along-strike chemical diversity is also observed in the prim-
itive magmas from these centers, with Mentolat having MgO-poor
primitive melts with lower incompatible elements such as K2O, TiO2,
and higher Al2O3. These features may result from higher degrees of
mantle melting, which in turn may be due to an enhanced water trans-
port into the mantle above the subducted Guamblin Fracture Zone
causing greater hydrous flux melting in the sub arc mantle beneath
Mentolat. The presence of amphibole in the eruptive products indicates
relatively high water contents at Mentolat. In contrast, Hudson, Macá,
and Melimoyu all have relatively similar parental magma compositions
that are MgO-rich, have higher K2O, TiO2, and lower Al2O3 and are
generated by lower degrees of partial melting. The relatively high
concentration of S(90) and Cl(90) at Mentolat may also be the result of
the close proximity beneath Mentolat of the Guamblin Fracture Zone
which could efficiently transport hydrous mineral assemblages and
potentially sediments and seawater into the subduction zone.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.lithos.2017.11.009.
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